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WEEKLY MESSAGE, TRANSMITTED BY THE VIRGIN MARY TO SISTER LUCÍA:

Message dedicated to My little children, favored servers of the Divine Mother

Dear children:

Each one of your efforts is received in the Heavens and delivered to the Father as a great task of
prayer and service to His Plan of Peace.

Know that, dear children, this task must be magnetized by prayer and by the love of My Immaculate
Heart.

Today I tell you that so important is the daily confession with My Son so that your hearts will
always be clean of afflictions and so that you do not let tiredness take you over.

Renew your hearts in My Immaculate Font of Peace.  In each aparition I bring to you these codes of
Peace, so that they may be deposited in your consciousnesses and may strengthen each day your
spirits, although sometimes you do not perceive Me.

In the same way that you make effort to accomplish My requests, also your Angels sent by Me,
sustain you day by day.  Do not ever forget dears the importance of accounting, day by day, with
this angelic presence that I send to you to sustain each one of My servers.

Today I am here with you, to give to you a special Grace.  I invite you to be present in My weekly
Messages, always when possible, so that you may renew your vows to My Immaculate Heart and to
the Redeemer Heart of My Son, Jesus.

Thus, week to week you may be with Me, united internally to My Heart.

Thus the Lord, our God requested me, to feed His children in the Fount of Divine Mercy.

I thank you immensely for your day by day efforts.

God has recognized you.

Peace for your hearts.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.

And know that God consecrated your souls to My maternal task, uniting in this way your hearts
eternally to My Immaculate Heart, keeping for you a place at My side in Paradise.


